AGENDA

Thursday, June 6, 2019 – 9:00 am

1. Approval of Agenda  
   – Kirk Woodward, Chairman  
   ACTION

2. Approval of Minutes  
   – Kirk Woodward, Chairman  
   ACTION

3. Old Business/Action Log  
   – Byron Bateman, Vice-Chair  
   CONTINGENT

4. DWR Update  
   – Mike Fowlks, DWR Director  
   INFORMATION

5. Wild Turkey Transplant List  
   – Dax Mangus, Upland Game Coordinator  
   ACTION

   - Drew Dittmer, Herpetologist  
   ACTION

7. R657-12 Rule Amendments – Statute Change  
   - Phil Gray, Wildlife Licensing Specialist  
   ACTION

8. Wildlife Board Stipulations  
   - Greg Hansen, Asst. Attorney General  
   ACTION

9. Other Business  
   – Kirk Woodward, Chairman  
   CONTINGENT
   • Elect Board Chairman and Vice Chairman